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Truman Not To Confer With Stalin
SALUTATORIAN

A r e a . . . ,

OIL
N e w s

CALLAHAN COUNTY
Location for K aouthea.it out- 

Miet to recently opened deeper 
production in the old Callahan 

County rhallow fields eiyht niilee 
north of Hutnam ha> been filed 
by Tex Har%ey Oil Company as 
the .No. 1 H. A. Waifley A. Tract 
2,451) feet from the north and 
1,475 feet from the east line of 
section U A DA survey.

EASTLAND COUNTY — 
Lsstlaad

J. K. McKee, independent op
erator from Kort Worth. ha.< 
o|wiied his Eastland offices loca
ted on the second floor of the Sin- 
claire-Prairie Building, His son, 
David, and family have moved 
to Eastland and are domiciled in 
the Art Johnson residence on 
Bouth Seaman Street. David will 
be in charge of the Eastland of
fice.

Charles U Foster, production 
engineer with the Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, has been trans
ferred fromb Athens to hiastland. 
He, his wife an dtheir two-year 
old son, arc now in Kastland and 
are looking for a suitable home, 
a nice five-room well located 
house preferred.

Mary Halkias above, is Vale
dictorian ot the 1P4H graduating 
class ot Ijutland High School, 
hhe is the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest halkias of Kastland. 
>laiy nad an average grade of 
t)7.St for the four years of High 
School. She is an active member of 
the sub-l>eb Hub, was secretary 
treasurer of the Freshman class, 
was princess one year, duchess 
one year and herald her junior ' 
clasa year. She was in Kip and 
Sip three yean>. Commercial Club, 
hound-L'p staff and nad the 
highest average two years. She 
was selected by the faculty for 
“ Who's Who III American High 
Schools and as “Uur Best Citi- 
len."

Jan Spalding above, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Spalding 
of Eastland, is salut^torian of the 
1!)7N graduating class, of F̂ ast- 
land High School. She had an 
average of 97.04 for her four 
years of high school. She is an 
active member of the Sub-Dsb 
Club and secretary of the Senior 
dess. Jan was in Rip and Sip 
three years, played basketball 
three years; was assistant Round- 
Up editor, Commercial Club, As
sembly Committeeman two years, 
D. A. R. History Award, Beeth
oven Club, Sophomore Princess 
and was awarded for having the 
highest average for two years. 
She was selected by the faculty 
for “Who’s Who in American 
High Schools and selected by the 
faculty as Editor-In-Chief of the 
194R Maverick.

Homecoming For 
TSeW Students 
ToBeOnMay29

Hoatecoming for Texas Slate 
College tor Woo.en ex-siudcnls 
Will be Saturday, May 29, accord
ing to an announcement from Mrs ' 
Herbert C. Hale, Uallaa. president 
wt ibe JilX'S.udeut Aaaoc'ation.

TiiC new Ex-Sludent Cenier, re
cently given to me aasocuuon by 
Pres. L  H. Hubbard and the Board i 
of Kegenis. will be headquarters 
and acUvities will get under way 
w.m a breakfast at 7:45. The bus
iness meeung wiU be at 9:30 when 
mrec oUicers wUl be elected. Slat
ed to be fubmitted by the nomina
ting committee are Mrs. Hale, for 
re-election as president, Mrs. Char
lotte K. Clarke, Denton, for second 
Vtce-presidiju, and Mrs. O. A- | 
Tiiompsuo, McKinney, treasurer. !

Uihcr program highlights will , 
be a luncneon, open house, ban- , 
quet, and roception. For exes 
planning to remain through the < 
baccalaureate and graduation exer- ! 
c'siea two campus dormitories have 
been reserved. I

Classes of 19QB. 1018, 1933. 1938 
and 1948 will be honored at the ! 
banquet, and presidents of these 
classes will participate on the 
program.

BRITISH BID 
BLOCKADE OF 
PALESTINE

County Dairymen North District 
Association Scoots Given
Is Organized Advancements

A. Z. Myrick, prominent Cisco J 
dairyman, was named President | 
of the Eastland County Dairy As
sociation in a meeting in the 
County Courtroom in Eastland j 
Tuesday night. j

L  R. Higginbotham, Kokomo, ' 
was elected iierretary-Treasurer 

I of the new organiution. T. W. ,
Wadsworth, Fiastland, Veterans 
Vocational teacher, was named as 
reporter.

One of the objectivei of the 
association is to establish an arti
ficial breeding circle in order to I ment are Ben 
improve the quality of dairy cat- ( Brunkhoefer, and 
lie in the ' Second Class of Troop 58, Cisco.

,.n iL Ts "  Hannan Has-I at al.OO per member. There were
eleven charter members who join
ed at the initial meeting. Poor 

I weather prevented more dairy 
I men from attending the organi- 
' xation meeting, it was said.

The Vicc-i’reaidcnt and the

EASTLAND COUNTY — Cisco 
Hickok Producing A Develop

ing Company's old well in the 
C isco field one mile north of I 
town, which was a gas well, was 
recently deepened from the Lake 
sand at 3,437 feet and on official 
gauge flowed 89.74 barrels of 42 
gravity oil in 24 hours through 
half inch chak# with packer on 
casing and IIU pounds on tubing 
fro m3,617 feet, I

W. L. Biliky No. 2 G. P. Mitc- 
hem has been completed with 70 
barrens 41 gravity oil in 24 hours.
This well is nine one-half miles 
northwest of Cisco and 330 feet
from the east and north lines of | ture of education in the 
section 476 Southern Pacific sur- without regard to race." 
vey. Production was on pump.
Total depth is 8,659 feet

Operators have filed location 
for an east offset to present pro-

WiU Fight For 
Edocatioiial Woman Bather 
Regional Compact Proves She Can

Draw The TradeWASHINGTON May 13 (UP)— 
Southern senators decided today 
to catry their fight for a regional 
educational compact even tiiough 
It llireaiens to explode into a show 
down on civil rignts.

Sen. Richard B. Russell, O., Ga., 
spokesman for the southerners, 
said they consider the compact

DALLAS, TEX., (UP) — Fa- 
mininity is definitely no draw, 
back, red-headed Mollie Hump
hrey observed from a vanUga 
point over her barber chair.

Eyes opened and mouths drop-
b'Jl "of vital importance to the fu- i **** '•hen the comely Red Rivtr

south

He said that the southerners de
cided to rely upon the "mate 
01 fairness and decent proceaure 

 ̂ , s . 1. **** Repubiican leadership to
-. ‘" - i l! -? !? .  ”  X* iT!!: ' “ '•* *>as a fair hear-

merits."cox Oil Company’s No. 5, Irma 
Higgins, 447 feet from the north 
and eaat lines of the southeast 
quarter TEL Survey 2257. Per
mit ia for 3,30U feet with rotary 
rig.

Triiman Against 
Disclosure Of 
Secret FBI Files

WASHINGTON, May 13 (UP) 
— President Truman disclosed to
day that he will veto any bill pas
sed by Congress to force disclo
sure of the secret files of federal 
agencies.

Mr. Truman said he is convinc
ed by repeated court deciiions 
that Conrgess does not have the 
power to compel cabinet members 
to devulge confidential informa' 
tion.

The new.s conference discuss
ion was based on the long-stand
ing efforts of the House to get 
Former Secretary of Commerce 
W. Averall llarriman an F’BI re
port on Dr. Edward U. Condon, 
head of the National Bureau of 
Standards.

Condon himself recently asked 
that the F'BI record be made pub
lic. The President today said he 
would not permit this.

The compact bUl would give 
congi eaaional okay to the plan of 
15 southern states to pool their re
sources to set up regional unlv- 
ersites for Negroes. Morse argues 
this ia merely a device to perpetu. 
ale legregution in the south.

Negotiations 
To Stop Phone 
Strike Collapse

WASHINGTON. May 13 (UP)— 
Company-union negotiations to 
head otf long distance telephone 
->tnke collapsed today.

county girl decided to enroll at 
the Dallas Barber College. But 
after she showed she was adept 
at a few tricka of the trade, the 
fellows soon made her one of the 
gang.

Mollie caaually explains that 
her family baa been tied up with 
barbering for many years. Her 
lather, Charlie McCoy, owns a 
shop at Bagwell, Tex. A brother, 
now in San Antonio, started bar- 
baring from the ground up when 
he was only 8 years old. He held 
the title of the "youngcjit barber 
in the United States."

The tonsorial art even attract
ed Mollia'a husband, U. D. Hump
hrey. He took his degree from the 
Dallas school and is now back in 
Bagwell running .his father-in- 
law's shop and caring for the 
couple’s three children.

.Mollie, 28, explained that she 
awlays had a yen to be around 
a barber shop, even when she was 
a kid.

“I’ve been bi^bering off and 
on for over 16 yea^s. It all start
ed when J was a youngster. Dad

mineral Wells 
To Play Here
Simday3P.M.

—

The Mineral Well* team of tb«{i 
Braxos Valley League will be in ' 
Eaatland Sunday afternoon for a | 

j  game at Firemen’a Field with the j 
; Eaatland Mavericka. |
j  The Eastland club has nad to | 
I replace Jennings as pilcher, Slau- 
I ghter of Abilene, taking his place. 

Slaughter ia a very effective pitch
er, it ii claimed, and with Farm
er, the regular catcher in the 
game, the Mavericka should be in 
position to make a better showing 
than in former games.

Mineral Welti defeated DeLeon 
iMt Sunday by a 6-7 Kore; DeLeon 
beat Eastland 2-0.

The game in Eaatland Sunday, 
which opens at the usual time of 
3:00 p. m. ia expected to be a 
good game.

HAIFA. May 13, (UP) — The 
British blockade of Paleatine has 
ended and the first Jewwh immi
grants above quota numbers al
ready are arriving here.

The 1,000-ton steamer Andria. 
flying the Panama flag, arrived 
here today (rum Cyprus, carrying 
360 of the nearly 25.000 iuvgal 
Jewish immigrants who were in
terned there by the British in re
cent months.

Briitixh authorities made no at
tempt to interfere as the ship en
tered the harbor and the immi
grants debarked.

Two big steamships, the P a n 
York and the Pan Crescent, which 
also fly the Panamanian flag were 
reported enroute here from Cy
prus. carrying and estimated 10,- i ^  a iee t^
UOU Jews, but they were not expec
ted to errive until Monday.

Jewuh authorities rushed prep
arations to receive large numbers 
of immigrants, not only from the 
B riti^  interment camps but pres
umably from European ports.

Immigrants also weer expected 
to be landed in large numbers at 
Tel Aviv, and prenaps at Jaffa, 
now that the Jews have been as- 
lured of control of that formerly 
Arab port.

It was believed that large ahip- 
mentf of arma and other war ma
teriel also could be expected soon.

A Camp-O-Ral for EasDand and 
Stephens Counties was held at 
Ringland Lake for all Scouts of 
those two counties, on May 7 and 
8, F'riday and Saturday. There 
weie one hundred boys and 25 
men in attendance, from the fol
lowing troops Troops 10 and 15 
of Ranger. No. 6. 48 and 103 of 
F'astland, No. 29 of Carbon. No. 
20. 17, and 56 of Breckenridge, 
•No. 58 and 101 of Cisco.

Those who came up for advance- 
Tabor, Irving 
Wayne Smith.

SAYSPEACE 
OFFENSniEHAS 
NOT BOOSTED 
PEACE HOPES

WASHINGTON, May 13. (UP) 
—President Truman said today he 
does not expoct to have a meeting 
with Josef Stalin—even though the 
Russian leader has a standing in
vitation to visit Washington.

The President alio said the Mos
cow “peace offensive’’ has not 
increased hM hope for peace.

sell. First tia a , of Troop 6. EaH- “ “  !r*‘̂ * ’.J**
Und. Bart Reed, merit bMfge, per-, ‘**"‘ *^ ^  ^
«.n«l health, public health p ^ l - l

at the second meeting of the 
, group to be held in the county 
I courtroom at Eastland on the 

night of May 25 at 8 o’clock.
I All dairymen and others inter

ested in furthering the dairy 
movement in the county are in. 

' vited and urged to be present.

School Land 
Sale In County 
To Be July 6

home
repair, and wtxxl work. Jack Du
vall. bird study, bookbinding, and 
architecture. Larry Knight, per
sonal health, public health, and 
home repair, Kenneth Green, first 
aid. pathfinding, home repair, and 
music. Scouts of Breckenridge.

Those from Breckenridge com
ing up for ranks are. Terry Tyson, 
Bobby Young. Everett Fields. Don
ald Robbins Ronald Robbins Lew
is Guhl and Kenneth Green. First 
Clasa, Thurman Andress, Bobby 
D. Keith. Davu Massner, Leroy 
Wegner. Donald Tips, Mac Carney, 

i Ralph Kimble. .Michael Hagler, 
j  Second Class.

Entries Coffling 
In For Homed 
Toad Derby

John Moian, president of the i was a barber and had an old bar-

Courtbptfse
Record*

Marriages
Billy Gene Moore, CHco, and 

Dori.s Marie Waiters, Cisco.
T. M. Higdon and Chr'.dine 

Laurene Tyrone.
SniU F.led i t l r i  Ceurt)

Mary Williamion vs. V. M. WUI- 
iaipson, divorce.

Otella Brady vi. Jack E. Brady, 
divorce.

Edna Lame and husband vs. W. 
L  PhUlips et a l

CIO Telephone Workers UnS n, 
iaid iheie "definitely will be « . 
strike’’ unless the government in- | 
peivt-nes. I

I
Moran, president of the Ameri- , 

can Union of Telephone Workers, | 
CIO, told newsmen the American | 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., has 
refused to bargain with the union . 
for new contract terms (or its 25,- 
000 long lines members. |

The contract lor the long Fates '■ 
w'oikers expired Saturday. Tne 
union was willing to continue it ' 
on a day-to-day basis until a new ’ 
one was signed, but the company l 
.efuaed. |

About 50 issues are in dispute, i 
including imton demands for a 
wage increase of 30 cents an hour.

ber chair in the attic. 1 used to 
bring my friends home after 
school and keep their hair cut."

Mollie now hat a steady cusU 
omer following at the school. 
Customers at first avoided her 
chair, but her talent has paid off. 
Now, she’s one of the college’s 
best students.

GAS BILL KILLED
WAbHINGTOM, May 13 (I  P) 

—The Senate commerce committee 
today killed the controversiai 
Moore-Kixley bill which would 
have restricted federal control in 
the natural go« industry.

A man may not wear a goatee 
in Massachusetts unless he pa)is 
a fee or tax, according to The Am
erican Magazine.

Powder On Fire 
Boxes Used To 
Trap Pranksters
TEANECK, N. J. CUP) — The 

Tea neck Fire Department plans 
to combat an ept^m ic of false 
alarnu -with powder. Fire Chief 
Francis A. Hurray said all the 
town’s 85 alarm boxes will be 
dusted with a special powder 
which retains fingerprints.

When Buapecta are brought lit 
after a false alarm, it will be poa- 
siUc to match the guilty one's 
prints with Gieae left in the dost. 
.\uthoritiei said they think moct 
of the false alarms have been 
turned in by younfatera.

Grand Jurors 
Summoned For 
Monday May 17

Following ia a list of persons 
suir-mmoned to appear at 9:30 
Monday morning to serve as grand 
jurors in the 01st diitrict court.

Howard, E. M., Ruing Star; 
Shelly, T. O., Gorman; Moaeley, J. 
F., Olden; Gattia, A. L., Scranton; 
Tanner, U. J. Eastland; Gray, L. 
E., Ranger; Russell, O. J., Cisco; 
Robertson, J. F., Rising Star; Kim
ble, John, Gorman; Stephenson, 
Ben, Carbon; Claim, L. E., Desde- 
mona; Wilson, R., N„ Eastland; 
Dawn. Roy, Ranger; Deen, J. R. 
Cisco; Pruitt, C. B. Ranger; Lamb, 
Theo, Eastland.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manng- 
er ef the Easiland Chamber e( 
Cemmerce stated this morning 
that nntries were coming in for 
the annnal Hemed Toad Derby 
to be held ot 2:36 Satnrday af- 
temeon en tee east tide e( tbe 
Eastland Courtbonie square. 
The race will be held in a ring 

marked off In tbe center ef tee 
streeL which will be closed te 
vehicle traffic d n r  i n g the 
show.
There will be cash and merch

andise prises for the frogs plac- 
Ing first, second and third. The 
frogs pUcing flint. In the first, 
second and third bents will be 
eligible to enter the “master 
derby n ee” from which the win
ner will be oent te Ceollnga, Cal- 
Ifornia, and entered in Ike na- 
tionnl Homed Frog Derby there.

The number of livestock in the 
United States today is the lowest 
in eight years.

AUSTIN. Tex May 14—Batcom 
- Gilei, Comiriasioner of the Gen- 
I eral Land Office of Texas, has an

nounced that approximately 740 
I acres of Public School land in 

Eastland County will be offered 
for sale to the highest bidders 

I July 6.
Over 400 tracts located in 60 

, counties have been listed (or sale 
to the public through sealed com- 

; petitive bids to be opened in the 
' General Land Office in Austin at 
i 10 a. m.. July 6th.
 ̂ As soon as available, pamphlets 
describing the location, size, clas
sification and minimum bid accep
table to the School Land Board 
will be sent on request to all in
terested persona. Instructions on I 
methods of submitting bids and ' 

I application-to-purchase forms will 
be included. Giles Mid.

FOKT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 1900. Generally ateadv. 

Medium slaughter steers yearlings 
and heifers 27,27. SauMge bulls 
16-23. Medium and good Stocker 
cohrs 15-20.

Calves 650 Fully steady. Good 
and choice slaughter calves 26-30.

Good Stocker calves 22-27.
Hogs 1.000. Steady. Good and 

choice 180-260 Iba. 22-22.50. Sows 
15-16.

I Scout Fred SUobel of Troop 101 
Cisco came up for Eagle Rank at 
this (Jourt. He also received tbe 
(oUowmg Mer.t Badges: turd study 
CIVICS, cooking, palnfindmg. sai- 
cty, scholarship, animal industry, 
automohiling. Other Cisco boys up

coup in (Czechoslovakia. ___
Mr Truman, at a news confer

ence, also gave his unqualifmd 
support to everything Secretaary 
of State Marshall said about Buaa- 
ia yesterday.

Marshall ruled out separate U.S 
-Russian talks aimed at aattling 
the "cold war,” and called on Mos
cow to demonstrate its good faith 
by actions instead of words.

On the subject of meeting with 
I Stalin, the President said hia 

inviutioB to Stalin to visit Waah- 
I ington atili tUnda. But ha said 
I he has not received any coaonun- 
I ication from Stalin on the subject 
! and doesn't expect any.
I Mr. Truman wai bombarde* 
I with a senes of questions related 
I to the recent exchange of views 

with the Rumians which led to 
j two-day world excitenjent over the

for advancement and Merit Badges ' prospects of a now Amencaa- Sov- 
—.Norman M'Ulis and Vandell 
M'eathers. Second Class: Bdl Mit
cham. CIVICS, pathfinding, pioneer
ing, scholarship. automobiling. 
chemistry, reading.

Troop 103 Eastland was reprea- 
. enled by Herbert Weaver, John 
I M'hatley, and Jim Ed WiUman for 
' Second Claia, Rodney Stephen.
I first clast. Stan Stephen, bandi- 
I craft, woodcarvmg. tcholarsh'p;
I J. C. Burke, scholarship, Dan Am- 
j  ia, scholarship and Joe Ernst (or 

handicraft.

Roger Q. Evan*
To Be Ranger VFW 
Guest Friday Nite

Roger Q. Evans, Department 
Commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars .for the State of 
Texas, will be the guest of Ranger 
Post rFiday night, beginning at 
8 o’clock.

The meeting will be neld in 
the old Ranger City Hall and all 
veterans are invited to attend.

let meeting to try Is asttle the 
"cold war."

In ganeral. tec Prosidewt tried 
to brush off moat of tbe queationa 
by saying that Marshall had cover
ed the m atter, adequately yester^ 
day. Marshall rejected any two- 
power conference pias and chal
lenged the Russians Is  take actiea 
through exiating intematianal ma
chinery.

Chrysler Stry^e 
Complete Across 
Whole Country

I

Ambassador Smith In Berlin

DETROIT, May IS, CUP)— 
Chrysler Cerporationa 73,000 pro
duction workers clamped a 100 
per cent strike on company plants 
today and the CIO U n it^  Auto 
Workers union began building a 
$7 million fund to back demands 
for a thlrd-around wage incrcaso.| 

The Chrysler strike became 
complete in 16 plants from Mich
igan to California this morning 
when 3.400 employes walked outof 
the Newcastle, Ind., factory and 
set up picket lines nearly 24 hours 
late.

Neither the 
made

4
Swift, Armour
Non-Strikers,
P idutsB attie

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. M r/ 
13 (UP) —New fighting broke out 
today between pickets and non- 
itr'Aera at the Swift and Armour 
meat packing plants here.

Pickets arc attempting to atop 
a back-to-work move at the two 
plants.

Today they acted in defiance of 
a court injunction prohibiting 
m au picketing. The order was la- 
judge witnessed flght'zig in the 
streets.

CORRECTION
In Wedneadajr’a Telegram there 

was carried an advertieament on 
air eeaditieaen by Cecil HolifieM 
of Eaetland in which the price 
was quoted aa $64.60 when It 
should have been $46.60.

THE PUBUSHXBS

Walter Bedell Smithf right, U.S. Ambasaad or to Runaia arrived at Templehof 
after a aeriea of talka with Soviet Foreign Miaister Molotov which may lead to t1 
down talk between the US and Soviet Russia on the “cold war.” Greeting the| 
bassador are left to right: Major General George R. Hays; Mrs. Lacius D. Clsj 
Major Carl Welchmen. (NIA Tel*]

• 4 .1;
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"2-in-r’stool
I t ’s a h a c k , 
•av e r  an d  a
Icg-savcr. this 
good-looking 
COSCO itooL 
A comfortable, 

handy seat for ironing, tew* 
ing and doing kitchen talks. 
A sturdy ladder, too, with 
rubber-treaded  "sw ing- 
away” steps that fit neatly be
neath the seat. Restful, form- 
fit back doubles as a hand
hold w hen you're reaching 
high. Finished in durable 
baked-on enamel. You 

. modern colors.

a t l u i t T i i r i i
■ 11 a 11 I I a c I

XXII
IIATIF.NCE slept on this advice. 
^ And awoke the next morning 
dctei mined to Wke IL II Paul 
wasn't on the usual train then 
she'd wait and see il ne was trav
eling down by a later one. She 
would go right up to him as he 
Clime along the station platform 
and tell him she wanted to talk 
to him. She would say: “1 knew it 
was niy fault- You were right I 
should have stood up to my aunts, 
and tn.vi.-led I was going on seeing 
you. Well. I'm going to now. 1 
dont rare what they say. I'm so 
terribly in love with you. PauL 
and I'm so utterly miserable with
out you that nothing else in the 
world m attcra”

But as the day wort on she real
ized bow uncertain she felt that 
such a scene might really take 
place. Fifty thinge might prevent 
I t  Paul might be with the blende. 
She could hardly butt in on him 
then. Or he might be with tome 
other frienda Or he might lust 
cut her dead and refuse to have a 
word to say to her. Or there 
might be Roger Dickson—

There was Indeed Roger Dick- 
Bon. She taw him the moment the 
rime out of the building with 
Peggy. And was astonished to 
And that until that moment she'd 
forgotten that he'd said ne'd be 
meeting her. Peggy gaped, ber 
•yes round aa goosebemea 

“Patience, that’s—why surely 
M't Roger Dickaon)“

“It ia  Want to meet h im '" 
Peggy gave a litUa excited 

aqueak.
“I ll say I do."
Patience atroUed over to where

he stood waiting (or her beside hit 
lung, low, gleaming car.

“Hello, Koger."
“Hello, darling! How are you 

after last night's dissipation.'”
”l'm grand. Peggy, Uiis is Koger 

Uicksuru Koger—1‘eggy Cooper."

and reaching the station at six- 
twenty. He drew the car into the 
curb, and turned to smile at her.

"Now say 'thank you' prettily."
“Thank you very much indeed." 

and Patience gave him a quick 
little smile that was entirely her 
own and not tn the least like a 
smile of Charlotte's.

Here’s How Las 
Vegas Gets Water

IIEOGY gave a high-pitched gig- 
* gle. “I was ever so ihrjlled 
when I (iiund out that PaUence 
knew you." she gushed.

Koger acknowl'dged her en- 
thufiasm with a courtly bow. "The 
pleasure u  mine, Misa Cooper," 
he said.

Patience glanced at her watch 
end said she'd nave to be going 
She'd a train to catch.

“A late tram'*" suggested Roger
“Oh, no. I've got to get bark 

by my usual one this evening "
Peggy knew when to make her

self sraree.
“Goodby. Mr. Dickson. It's been 

lovely meeting you."
She was gone, with a wave of 

her hand, and a flash o( her an- 
klea Roger opened itic door of 
his car.

“Get In." he said to Patience
"The tube't quicker TrsfAe’a 

always so alow at thia tune of the 
evening."

His (tee fell.
“After I've taken all the trouble 

to come and meet you!"
"But 1 mutt catch the aix-thirty. 

Supposing we're held up?"
He looked at her gravely.
"Would the world come to an 

end?“
It wouldn’t  of course. Besides, 

there was Charlotte's advice that 
she should defy Aunt Helen. And 
her own growing determination 
that she was going to. But It 
wasn't th a t Paul would more 
likely be on the six-thirty than on 
any other train this evemng.

“Mine might* she said flrmly.
He hesitated. Then he said reso

lutely; “All righ t Get lit I’U 
see you catch I t"  '

They slid through the London 
traffic, taking the back atreela

• iCTHANGE, but you’re the first 
girl who's brought out the 

be.'t in me.” he said as they walkc<l 
along the platform. "B^ause it 
would have been very easy Indeed 
fur me to see to it that you didn't 
catch thia tram."

Putienre slid her arm through 
his, her heart suddenly warming 
towards him in the friendliest way 
possible.

"1 think you’re sweet, Roger," 
she said, utterly without guile.

“That’i the way I feel about 
you. Listen, next time you're up, 
could you perhapa go back on a 
later train '"  '

She Uuiight of Paul and her 
determination to do all she could 
to put things right between them.

“I—I don't know. Can't we sort 
of leave things aa they are? I'll 
be running into you some titna."

“You certainly will."
lliey  passed through the bar

rier. Patience looked anxiously 
at the crowded carrugea aa they 
walked up the train, searching (or 
a aeat Paul wasn’t In any of them. 
But the blonde was banging out 
of one of the windowa. She too, 
no doubt was looking out for him. 
And it was U> a carriage next to 
hers that Roger found •  corner 
teat tor Patience.

"Here's a piece of luck. Grab it 
before someone else docs."

She put her gloves, and the 
magazines he'd bought her, down 
on I t  and atepped out again onto 
the platform. She looked up at 
the {flock to see that In another 
moment now the train would bo 
leaving. She thought; "Paul isn't 
going to be on IL I shan’t ace him.
1 shan't be able to try to explain 
about last night I—”

And then at that moment she 
saw him hurrying through the 
barrier and walking quickly along 
the platform. And at that mo
m ent too. Roger suddenly swept 
her Into his arms and kissed hot 
hard and long, full on the bpa>

<Ta 3a Centlneadj

LAS VEGAS. Vev. (Ul’l — 
Touiint.' who wonder why l.aa 
\ \  ,CM wa-i found, u on auch an un
sheltered rpot ate quickly inform
ed by native iiouthun N'evuduns 
that th- y a“e stamiini; on one of 
the be:-t nrlt-Kiiiii water source* 
in the nation.

Two umlergounil rivers—one

300 feek and tbe other some 60U 
feet lielow the earth’s aurfaee— 
•serve the city and auriounding 
area with pure artesian water. The 
rivers are about five miles wide 
and are bidieved to emerge below 
the surface of the Color.ido River 
to the southeast.

More than a billion baby chicks 
in southern states are shipped each 
year to tans in evory corner of the 
United States, with trifling loss of 
life, according to Railway Express.

Only Minnosr.ta and Wiscun.sin 
have more natural lakes than 
Nebraska.

The United. Press rupplies news 
directly to more than 3,000 news
papers and radio stations.

Butter will have the best keep
ing quality if it Is made from pas
teurized sweet cream.

There’s 
only one

GRAPETTE
Lush, ripe
FLAVOR

Soft
CARBONATION

Quick-Chill
BOTTLE

Unmotcheol
QUALITY

Full 6oz.
QUANTITY

* Vour nickel FAYS (or 
’ Cropaltc—be sure'you 

get it. Ask (or k by nomel 
S o y  ' A C r a p c 11 c,
please."

THIRSTY  
o* NOT

Hanna's
Hardware—Building Material—Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Heme Owned Eastland We Deliver

ni'.d 'y  lha; '.ho publisher immedi- 
at! ly started printing a second 
edition.

Important Import for Little Girls
The collt-ction was started in 

193,5 by Charles D Abbott, libra
rian of the I-oekwood Memorial 
Library. I.aying the groundwork 
took more than a year. Then let
ters went O'lt to 50 .American and 
Biit,.vh poets, wking for a doisi- 
«r a.- eoinplete as Dos.s'-'-ta on the 
composition u{ a single poem.

.C majority responed with what 
hadn't been remtcived—hatidw ht- * 
ten copii of familiar p >ems. But 
17 -ont just what was wanted.

77/e PULLMA\ Slorc
P H O N E  2 70

The Icttci :ip.oeal was continued 
imd the rcsoonve wa= good. -Such 
p ictf a- Edna St Vincent Millay. 
Christopher Morcly, John Pcale 
Bishop. Ge-orge Santayana. Robert 
Hilly-r. Marianne Moor.', John 
Gould Fletcher and others co".- 
tn b jti.l striking examples of 
their works in the making.

.Ml contribution! were gift . 
The university paid for none As 
I.ihrarian .Abbott points out. it it 
did there was no yardstick (or 
n.casunng the value of such 
Ireaures.

The collecl'On coVv.'t the c m- 
|i -i* making of a poem, it- first 
draft and subsequent drafts, r.'- 
visions by word and line, dele
tions and additiTin-. Incuded are 
350 files of poetry maryr.-.-es. a.n- 
tholngics. biocrapuu-s ot ports 
memoirs of non-poets if they eon- 
tain relevant material, critical 
studies of indiv.duair and move
ments and books of theory.

' Some pcets are represented by 
Of ly one poem, some by hund- 
il, d-.' Abbf-ti. siiid. “There are 
treat and fainou-s names on maov. 
and unknowns on others. Buf who 
ran tell bow a future genera'ion 
will di.-trihute its 'greats' and its 

' 'obscurei'?"

This Cieehoslovakian doll was brought to America by Josef Su- 
chanek secretary-general of the Czech Junior Red Cross, and given 
to the American Junior Red Cross. Its elaborate bridal costume 
excites the admiration of Phyllis Ann Mfilbur, 8, of Fairfax, Va, 

and Diane Lee Forrest, 6, of FalU Church, Va

WATCH THIS

SPA(TE
FOR OPENING DATE

OF
LUCAS'S
NEW STORE

Haodtoaie Is A*—
m i: W VULLE (1 V) I he 1*11,

rinJ" me fellow couldn't un
it s u.id i.liy everyone grinned 

t.e • he El..' his * ife entered 
. l.'jreli.

FRECKLES AND HI$ FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Kieally fileno tipped him off 
iic heU foigo'ileii to remove a wave 
■ a ’p from hi.-* blond curly hair.

.A woiker in galvanized iron, o- 
a tinsmith, is known as a wiii'e 
-m.th

Chime hi.eon cannot bo ma.Ie 
irom hogs th u  weigh much rao.e | 
than 22.5 pour.d.s. I

M .JAftoo^eoOv wv
NOQttQcemr slb»f 

man or. Tm£ 0orsUXAC A-Cw-aep 
To AN 

u n u s u a l
I

The AVashingtun Monument, a 
marble obeli-k .555 feet high, was 
completed in 1884.

High-Low I
r-'j

Oo« seuTS ’art 
CUDKINO UP , 
PBETty GCOO.'

\ he Right Gift For The Graduate 

R A Y O N

F A ;'l T 1 E S
Colors Black, Elue Maze, White and 
Tea Rose.

39c To 1.00

Perry Bros,
5c-10c and 25c 
Eastland, Texas

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
I  OCNT V4ANT to 5 ta /M S 1tR  - 1 
6 UT W  PARToJER.  SH ERIFF y

ALLEY OOP B.X HAMUH

plunges the 
c of

Aa the nackUne 
hairline riaes in this ensemble 
new style upewept beir-do end 
low-swept neddine. Both ere 
modeled by Blanche Ames et 

Hollywood etyle show.

T-Jrr- ■ ' I, ■, 1 .■.I'--V »W!.7l - •
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C L A S S I F I E D
.ITANT AO RATES—CVENINC AND SUNDAY

Minimum ---------- ----------------------------------- -------- 1--------------------------- 70c
Sc tmr word l in t  day. Sc pci word every day Uiercafter. 
Cash must bvrcaller acconipenjr all Clciwifted advertising. 

rH O N lM l

FOR SALE
FOIt SALf'^—a room houM and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR SALE—A aew alpaca duvty 
rose drcsn, aite IS, la very attrac
tive, has never b ^ n  worn, want 
to aell because It don’t Dt. Price 
tlO.OO cost. I hone 4S1-W of 601.
FOR SALE—1 MS R,~Spe7ial Ttx- 
as Form,oil and gas lease.—Daily 
Telegram. KasUand.
FOR SALE: Eureka Sweeper. 
Mrs. J. B. Williams. 616 8. Green.

LUMBER
R e, Direct bad save SB %

Fir dimension, |6.6U to $7.00 
per bd.

Fir one-inek lumber, $7.00 per 
bd.

Inside doors, $9.00 and $9.60 
each.

24 * 24 window and frame
$10.60 each.

Close prices on yellow pine 
.^ d umber.

We deliver anywhere in Texas. 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway bO, Bt. No. S Bex 404 

Phone T-eoui

porch, near South Ward.
6 rooms, bath, good location, 

$4200.
6 room duplex, 2 baths, Vene

tian Minds, rock foundation, new 
plumbing, double garage, near 
three schools. •

Modern 5 room two-story 
house, reasonable price, easy 
terms.

Modern 6 room house, bath 
garage, eaat front, located on S. 
Seaman.

4 rooms, bath, 2 large lots, east 
front, near South Ward.

6 room rock house, double gar
age, storage housg, 9 acres, loca
ted 1 mile out on Ranger High
way.

Many other lutings net for pub
lication.

List your property with us for 
honest and efficient service.

BROCDON *  COOPER 
Real Estate

2M W. Plemmer Pbeae 17

FOR RENT
FUR RENT — New floor landiag 
machine. Call us for estimste. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE: .My home 2o7 W. 
Sadosa 8t. Call Parks Poe 634 or
68. , Vk
FOR SALE — .New four room 
house, close in, reasonsble price, 
easy terms.

6 room modern house, glassad

FOR RENT: — apartment and 
rooms. 409 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: — 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 N. Green. Phone 
167-J.
HOUSE for rent. Apply 713 West 
Commerce.

POLITICAL I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: w.

FOR RENT: 
uient. 306 N.

Furnished apsrt- 
Daughrrty. Plionc

The Eastland Telegram It aoth- 
srltcd to publish the following an- 
noOnremetits o f candMates fnr 
public office, subject to the action 
«f the Democratic ^ m n a ric s : ' 
FOR COUNTY, BCNOOL 
8 u F E R iN i;^ 0 B ir r  

(Unexptraid term).
' H. C. (Cait) E nu tt 
FOR SHESUFF ;

J. B. WaUamo t
(Re-eleaUdrr)
M. D. f/ackk White 

Jl.’S T i r t  OF JEACK 
JUSTICE OF JKACE

FOB j u n ^ O i i  h is t :  c o u b x .
Earl Conne', Jr.

' George L. Davenport 
(Re-election)
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge 88th Court when aboU 

shed.)
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

140. I  ̂^
C. C. Street

Fee Aeeeciale ^etllce Ceurl #f 
CieU AppuMe, Elayaatk District 

Allen D. Dabney '*
Fee Ceitely Judge

P. L. Creesley (re-election).
Fe r je ^ c e  of Peuee 
Fresiisct Nu. 1

£. £. Wood, (reflection.)
Par CamrtaMe Frcclact No. 1:

J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Rr-Election.)

Far Cevaly CeauUaaisacr, 
f r a . ^  Na. 1.

T. E. &|Ueb«iT7.
(Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (Virgil) Love 
(Re-election)

-  ■ . U .. . I ■  —  I ,. . .  ■ , | _

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3- 
room unfurnish^ apartment. 
Private bath and antrances. 
Phone 320 or 36.
FOB RENT: 4 room housse fur- 
niskw^ or unfumiehad. 206 So. 
College. Phone $64.____  ____

HOTICE '
r.xpeft rwrfte and vafisget atur eer- 
i lc ^  AU Mabea White AaIo Store.

n

LUCY BBOCOON 
ntANCES COOFEB 
' M | ^  E8TATK 

Farma, Heaebee, City Freperty 
SM {¥.' PlaaidMr .Aasm S7

F w^ R sm sI wsk C R y
P rB B srty

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON
SOS S. i e m y Bon 343

> NOTICE
$600 eash reward for return of 

all ciieeks removed from premises 
of FURR F(MD STORK. Plain- 
view, Texas, during week-end of 
Deeavnber 20, 22, 1947. Return to 
217 Sales Blvd., Abilene, Texas. 
Xe questions askeA
ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.
8XTLL Hatching Chicks —Thous
ands each Monday and Thursday 
until May 24th. Mail orders giv
en prompt attention. Star Hat- 
chery, Baird, Texas.

WANTED
n MA t El> '
moved $wa. Cell Caytland S8A 
Brownwoei Bender! ng Campanp.
WANTED: Tour old car and 
$676.00 cash in exchange for my 
powerful 1937 Dodge Coupe. 
Phone 249.

HELP WANTED
H ilJ*  WANTED r^VJJer’i  Steam 
I f  undry. PboM 26 L
WANTEd T*^:ar iio^! Good 
wages. Stamey'i Drive In.
. The seedleat apple had its orig 
in from a freak tree Ui Virginia.

Kael ^  Boyd TaMar 
^  "Peal Ne. 419S

VETERANS o r  
FCMBIGN 

WARS
Meats 2nd end 
4tk Thursday, 

SiM p. as.
Overseas Vatamns Wa

There pmy ha aethiag wrong with 
ynmr urntsk wjkiak ^  pmfassionel 
alsnaiag.eaa't fia. Bring It arennd 
nod w ell gel It back t o  precieieo
tbnafgTg‘~g Onr pricas are al- 
wa^s atot

George Parrack
SOT NoMotl A« sse

ICE CREAM

'Boy of Year' Gets Thrill of Lifetime I Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Plant
Is Improved

'  - 1
I New stall barns and stock pens 

head the list of improvements at 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion plant 
ed by W. G. Swenson, President. | 
This year’s Texas Cowboy Re- ' 
union and Rodeo will be on July : 
2, 3, and 5 and Swenson states 
that every effort is being made to 
provide better entertainment and 
more conveniences for the cow- i 
boys, cowgirls, and visitors who ' 
attend the show. |

Three and one-half new stall i

Frsiikte Harrison, 14-year-old ValdosU, Gs., newiboy, who wax 
selected "National Boy of the Year," spent a day with President 
Yiumaii at the White House. Frankie wae choacn foe Ute hanog 

by the Boys’ Club# of America.

News From Olden | 
And Community i
OLDEN, MAY 13,—Visiting in I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riley from Wednesday until Sun
day, were Elouise Croasan and 
Rita Kay Ruby of Fort Worth.

Carl Butler and Jim Hammett | 
left Satuurday for a visit in Ari- 
xona. I

Mrs. J. L. Iluhn and Mr. and , 
Mr.s. James Ward visited in Step- 
hcnville Friday.

Mrs. Joe Gray attended the 
graduation exercises at South 
Western Theological Seminary in ; 
Fort Worth Friday.

Visitori in the E. J. Stamford 
home Sunday were their daugh
ter and huslmnd of San Antonio.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett and grand
son spent the week end in Step- 
henville. '  •

Csptoin and Mrs. James Snod
grass and sons were expected 
’Tuesday for a visit with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler. 

The father of Dan Bryant was

buried in Dripping Springs last 
Tuesday .

Marion Seaborn was carried to 
the Eastland Hoepital Tuesday.

Miss Laura Simer of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her 
mother, Mn. George Simer.

ilr. and Mrs. Pete Holt were 
returning to their home in Olden 
week when a Lone Star gasoline 
truck skidded into their car east 
of Ranger. No one was injured. 
Their car was damaged badly.

Burly Patterson and family are 
retuurning to their home in Olden 
after spending several months in 
Albany.

Dr. Davis of Salem was visit
ing relatives in Olden Sunday.

The scTliors with Mr .and Mrs. 
Weaver as sponsors returned 
from a three-day trip Sunday 
night. They visited Buchannan 
Dam, San Antenio, and Austin. 
A good time was reported.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

BEAL ESTATE 
Fh A—CJ LOANS 

SIO Eackaage BUg. 
fkeae SS7

The Mother’s Day services 
were well attended at the Bap
tist Church Sunday. There were 
no services Sunday evening. Rev. 
and Mrs. Nelson left for a visit 
with their mothers in Brownwood 
and Bangs.

A. K. Lasaitcr visited his sister 
in Corsciana over the week end.

Mrs. George Simer and Mrs. 
Barnhill were in Hanger Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
with her brother Earl Parks and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Parks, 
visited his sister in Fort Worth 
Saturday. While there they at
tended the )>aaeball game bet
ween Fort Worth and Shreveport, 
La.

Those viiiting in the I« S. 
Hamilton home over the week end 
were their children, John of 
Colorado City, Virge of Odessa 
and Sue of Dallas.

Jean Williamson, student at 
John Tarleton of Stephenville, 
visited his parents over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams met 
relatives and are enjoying fishing 
trip at Possum Kingdom Lake.

H. S. Greer and wife arrived 
at San Francisco May 6 from 
Brisbane, Australia. They will 
visit his mother, Mrs. Ruth O un- 
cellor soon.

The family of Dan Bryant 
was called to his bedside at Drip
ping Springs. He suffered a 
stroke la*t Friday.

Barbara Dirk attended the 
Youth meeting in . Rising Star 
Monday.

barns have been constructed fur 
cowboy's and cowgirls' horses. 
'Ihese buildings will release two 
stuck pens lor use for rodeo 
Slock, the siek between the stall 
bains and the arena has been 
levelled, new hayracks nave been 
ouili in tne stock pens and the 
diaiiiage system nas Keen widned 
and improved. 1 he contestants’ 
recrealiuii hut wnich was com
pleted for tne 1917 show has been* 
unproved by a new sidewelk and 
more space tias been provided lor 
cunteslanla in the giandslands.

Sinbad The Pooch 
Keeps On Schedule

KAN DIKGU, ta l  (LP» — 
Charle.-i Kharruw of La Mesa is 
never at a loss as to "wliere. oh 
where has my l.ttle dog gone?” at 
lea^t at 9.30, 11:30, ^:30 and 
4 Mil. I

Kiiibad. a sleek, black pet, al- 
way.s shows up at the .-ame local 
meat market, barking and wagging 
his tail until the proprietor throws 
him a l>ore. Invariably it is at the 
above times.

“It’s weird.’’ says Sliarrow. "Tve 
got to the point where I am set
ting my watch by that pup's ar
rival.”

Sinbad dorsn't loiter, either. 
.4fter he gets what he came for 
he runs right home. |

nP.AD THE Cr.svSSI.''tEOS ^

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH~ ! 
HOW TO STOP IT 
MAKE S MINUTE TEST

Get TK-OL at any drug store. 
Apply this POWERFl’L I’ENE- 
TRATING f u n g i c i d e  FULL 
STRENGTH. Reaches MORE 
germs to KILL the itch. Get 
.SEW foot comfort or your 36c 
back. Today at l^stland Drug.

• BARBS
b t  HAL COCHBAN

f^UR gueee la that S,OCO,OCO 
^  acree of ikin will be scratched 
by vacgUooixtt thia Cuming cum
mer.

e e a
Part of an old jeU (n e Texas 

town is being used os a school. 
The kids Uktly think U appro- 
prUUt.

* e e e
The woman who hat a temper 

ihe can’t  control usually has i 
tueband she can.

•  • a
Folks soon toili be taking a 

bottle of iodine on picnics to be 
used afttr opening picktes end 
sardines.

a e e
Husbands are again 'makini 

lists of everything they want tc 
•Inlsh doing on Saturday and Sun
day—and the lists lest for Mvara) 
week-ends.

I Herd U Froflifir
FLEMINGTON. Mo (UP)—Neil 

I MeShane dairyman, is hitting it 
* rich Eleven Jersey cows in his 
' herd have given birth to 11 heifers 

in the last three months. There 
was a I2th cut. a bull born in that 
time too one ot tne cows prod
uced twins.

Spirella Corsets
Girdles. Panlia Girdlee, Beae- 
•teres. Surgical Supports.

—Cuerenleud Filiiuge—*
MRS F A. JONES 

606 West Comuierce Streut 
Pkone 431 W 

For Appoiotuieute

G o To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

•21 WEST COMMERCE ST 
TIXERHONE as

Yeur Ucal USED-COW Dealer 
Rautuvaa Dead Stock FREE. Far 
liuuiadiata Seraica Pkaua Eaat- 
laad 141 er Aksloaa 4001 Collect.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS m a d  RANGES  
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em.sTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
BENDEBING CO.

THtNKING OF
norma AOAitn
If it's cross-eouatry or
town, you can he sura of gntt
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us ^  sU jotu
mnving.

EXPERT MOVEBS 
BONDED AND INSI

LOVELACS
TOM

TBA.NSFEB A BTOHAGB 
FHONE 216 

dtS E. COHHKBCI BT.

CHiMIfC

Sptodrief b Aatorin’Ssop w ^ r  ,  wmk’s

•to  w a ^  wkOe dw oifaar ipias 
d a m p ^ .  UoM loe soap aedhto 

fa , I,

®*KTNISSUM HYDtOIBAn̂
a i  CLfANiNG

NtVJ u r . a i N  

with the J
i)U 0*W W ‘i

n o z z »-^

P i

72.95

SwMhine Help-U-Sell LauRdiy
if  Wet Wash ir  Rough Dry

if  Finish Work 
Pick’Up And -Pdivery 

106 £ . Plummer Phone 1S5

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT — CUSTOM MADE 

Wa maiiafaetare, rupalut aad repair all type klioda. 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Cuaraatoed Werlneeneklp — ReasoaoWa Frleae

Eaetland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
408 S. FIm m  4M

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 2S8 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

A C uU vm er i s  Oar B es t F riend-
. . . and ke is moat importaut aruuitd our uffice er anywkare 
else. He la uet dependant on na; we are dependent on kim. He 
|loea not inlerrnpl na in onr worki ba ia Ike purpose of it. Hn 
la not an •uleider, kdl an insider. No kusiaaaa can anisl (or

I
vary !•■§ Irithoiit iha ciMtomor and wa hara haaa hara 28 
yaara. 11 yam ara net anr cnitamar maw, wa hopa you will ha

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inaumace iSnca 1624) Texas

DUE TOPOPULAR DEMAND.
Wt have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Eastland.
Let us ’make your sagging, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D $  S U P P L Y
WE ARE UCENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 WHITE STREET . EASTLAND

NOTICE
Throw away thoe# worst ehoas or  

R boots. The ar« actually woilh f$$S 
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new paifajBgg 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new.

Mall O rders B e tu rn e d  C. O. O.
Levi S tra u ss  L ev is

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STO RE  

20$ MAIN STR E E T RANGER, T E X A S

BROWN’S SANiTORHIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to sao

27 YEARS IN CISCO

8FBCIAL8
I

20 ncru, S ruani kunM, gaa ligkta ...
Twn-atory, comar lol, vary madam
S-raam, 4S lota, madam ................. .
Suroam atocca, madam, 3 l a t a ___

.JSIOO.
-84400.

-83000.
—I want your lialingii yon will liko my

S. E. Price
409 South Sob man Fhomm 42$

l/m URV SERVICE
During these summer months, gave your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp WMh 4c per pound. Fin* 
ished wcNk priced by the piece.
We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephtme 60 for daily pidc- 
up and delivery.

OSCOSTEM IUIM IIIY
We Appreciate Your Patron aja 

W. E. Flournoy FjiBlIand, Tmm

4 4 aJ^a____
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OLDi^TLAWCODEFOUND |TinyGho,iCrah 
IN RUINS NEAR BAGDAD  ̂ *

EASTT.AND TEI.EGRAM. TITURSnA>, ^fAY IS. 1948.

MAKisr. F R ir s n s

By Jack Saul |
United P reu  Staff C«rra«pondent I 

BAGDAD, Iraq (UV) — An 
unt>akad. ilightly damaged, late ' 
thirS" millennium tablet, found * 
JttfV outaidc modem Baebdad. i 
makes new history in arrhaeoloRy. {

Ita inacribed contents, in the 
words of Prof. .Albrecht Goetie 
of Yale University, have revealed 
“B)e bldast code of laws ever dis
covered."

Thf ^b leta was recovered dur
ing excavations at Tell HarmnI by 
Say id/Mokammed All Mustafa, of 
the Iraqi government directorate 
general, antiquitea

The site Is six miles east of the 
r V ‘t4k,dn fertile country between 

■ Tigns and the Dialak rivers

Of Jap Navy

the
It Identified as a forti.
fled administrative cenu* of an 

ancientagricfltural
Blbyfehfir

a  preliminary analysis of 
the n 4 d ^ a s  been made so far. 
Comaosed in the .Akkadian lan- 
gdage. fhe text is written fairly 
skil^lly in old Babylonian senpt. 
Use M«t>artment report says

One date-link, contained in an 
inSM-rgitiu* give!, the penod as 
"the year when Oadusha sciaed

IC*

/ /

Aiwaf* »t tkm *f
l« a i f m  w karev er f  

wmMt %• 24-k««r sarvica.
PHONE S3

*^CITY TAXI 
* COMPANY
m

CONNELLE.E HOTEL

Qabara." Sayid Taha Rakir, cura
tor of the Iraqi Museum, estimat
es that to be some 40 years earlier 
than the Code of Hammurabi, 
who ruled Babylonia iiOd7-J02S 
B.C.

Prof. GoeUe'a enthusiasm was 
unbounded when a duplicate tablet 
was discovered at the site. The 
professor recently was appointed 
by the American Schools of Ori
ental Research as annual profea- 
aor to *he \mv t  un Schoo s A  
.Archaeology Baghdad.

•The u x t of the new find,”
. Prof. Goetie said, “is almost com
plete, and will greatly facilitate 
decipherment. The beginning . . . 
clearly shows that we deal with the 
law of the kingdom of Eihnunna 
as promulgated by either King 
Bilaiama or hia aon.

"That makes it the oldest code 
of laws ever discovered, older by 
about two generations even than 
that of Lipit-Ithur of Isin, which 
was discovered recently in the 
museum of the University of Pen
nsylvania in Philadelphia."

Tentative examination shows 
the new code to deal with such 
matters as family laws, theft and 
housebreaking, the hiring of a fe
male slave, adoption lor bringing 
up I of a child, selling wine, selling ; 
a man's house, and non-deiivery I 
of property purchased. |

Tell Hamud stands about 650 
yards from Tell Mohammad, an- | 
other archaeological mound ad- | 
joining the northeast comer of ; 
the Iraqi army encampment of > 
Masskar al-Rashid, where Felix I 
Jones in the course of a bnef | 
toundiitf in 1x50 discovered an in- I 
schption of Hammurabi.

Harms! was excavated for the 
fr-q time in 1945, revealing the 
remains of a fortified enclosure 
in 1̂  form of an irregular square, 
wthAist

YOKOSUKA. Japan. (UP) — 
Once ringed by one of the world' s 
^e i.t naval forces. Japan is defen- 
ded today only by five American 
fighting ships and a handful of 
ru-ly mineswecers.

In this firmer key naval baiie. 
where Japan sent out her tnighiy 
war time (leit ranging across the 
Pacific, the answer u  plain The 
Japaf.e e fleet is extmet

Only Uny 100-1 an wooden craft 
th .t cunsl.inly ply the harbur 
wattrs of Japan in search of mines 
remain. They hunt fur magnetic 
mines diuped m strategic wste.s 
by U S B-29 s. Even Uie.-e tiny 
ships w'U be worthies when tiictr 
tisk IS through.
Tnouaands of tom of Jspsncse 

n.vy hulks he at the bottom if 
Manila. Kurt, and Yokohama har
bor Great Br.tain, Ruasia. China 
and the United States account lor 
almost the enure remainder of 
the fleet.

Only sleek warshi.ns. American 
and British, are now seen in the 
waters of Japa.i An American 
rru'ser and four dcstro>rrs make 
up the sole sea force permanently 
stationed there.

The American vessels constantly 
tour Japanese ports and patrol the 
straits between Korea and Japan. 
Tech.nically. the patrol ships are 
on the look out for Koreans who 
trv to cross the straits and enter 
Japan illegally.

The smell Japanese craft which 
patrol in search of mines are 
scarcely div.inguishable from the 
large fleets of ii.hing vessels that 
K t out from Japanese harbors 
each day before dawn.

Low flying B 29's sowed the 
mines in narrow channels and har- 
bogs in early 194.5 to bottle up 
Japanese shipoing But now they 
n enace American vessels

I That Colossal Routine Comes 
Naturally-If You Know How

The small Reddy Kilowatt pu'v 
pet will talk to youngsters as he 
visita displays between puppet 
shows at the Texas Electric Show 
oi 46 Puppet shows will be stag
ed at 7, 8. 9 and 10 o'clock each

evening of the Electric Show at 
the Brekenrldge High School next 
week. Tuesday through 1Tiured.>y 
Doors will be onen from 6 to 11 
each evening. Admission will be 
free.

Warm Springs Little White House 
Will Open Soon As Public Museum

ttrvssed walls about 16 feet 
thick, and a single gateway flank
ed by enormous towers.

Also found at the site were one 
large temple, several minor 
shnnes, and a large administra
tive build i,-.

The remainder of the space was . ,
taken up by m .n« structure moel- ' “>« " ““ .''Vf, 
ly in the form of office., and *ome But still there a.e many left
archives. Iraki excavators collect- ; - J “»‘ ^ow many and where they

The mines were set to explode 
after a certain number of vessels 
pas.sed over them. Japanese fish

ed more than l,3i"i tablets from 
the place, all unbaked often in 
suck a fragile «tate as to neressi-

are. no one knows.

Give Her Flowers
the perfect way of vgiahing her luck 

and aucceaa for her future

I tale treatment before their re- 
‘ moval was poaaiblc.

The two tablets containing the 
newly discovered code of laws 
will be pr.-'^n ed to the world os 
,-oon a-s full examination is eom- 

' pletcd.

W * kan ill* oaly 
ftn—t quAlily 
Cut Flowurt Bf%4 
PUntA. E V •  r y
floral arranerm^nt 
«*a 4o It a work of 
art.
You can trust ua 
implicitly
PKona your or4«r 
in wilk ika know- 
ladfo tkat it will bo 
yivan prompt and 
caraful attontion.

• POE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96 il I

TliiRieiuL
n iD

CHICK MASH 
CftUMBLIZiO

C. D. Pattor
FEED AND SEED 

North of T & P Depot

WARM .SfRIXC.S, Ga. (UP) — 
The "little white hou.«e,’* Georgia 
home of the late lYesident Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, is about ready 
for public opening as a permanent 
n-u-eum.

Ivan Allen. Sr., of Atlanta, 
chairman of tha memorial com
mission established for the pur
pose , ha. announced that the 
grounds and building will be open
ed formally sometime during 
June

Roosevelt died at his home on 
the gruond. of the Warm Spring, 
infantile paraly.is foundation 
April 12. 1945.

.An odd thing happened recently 
in connection with plans for open
ing the rhow place. Allen had been 
worrying over the .carcity of it
ems to place In the museum. It 
appeared that Hyde Park national 
museum in New York had acquir
ed most of the best Roosevelt, 
mementos.

One day .Allen had a call from 
C. W. Hussey, an officer of the 
Warm Spring- foundation. Bussey 
wanted to know when the foun
dation could have the uw of one 
of its cottages. Allen wanted to 
know- what cottage and Bua-ey 
replied it was the Uiree-room cot
tage where all of Roosevel^.- 
gifts were stored.

Allen almost fel lover himself

getting to the place. There, cover
ed in .-everal '-ears of dust, were 
.-cores of gifts that |ieople from 
all over the world had sent the 
President. \o t  even Mrs, Roose
velt had know n the house was be
ing used for the purpose.

The gifts are now being clean
ed and dragged. In many eases, 
original letters from donors were 
found with the gifts. The range 
from ship models to horned toads 
in bottles and wampum belts. 
There are western riding outfits, 
antique firearms and 125 walk
ing eanes.

The "little White House” is un
dergoing extensive remodeling 
preparatory to being opened for 
public iaspeetion but every ef
fort is being made to preserve the 
main features. The mu.seum is on 
the old oval porch in the rear of 
the house.

Original furnishings of the house 
—including Mr. Roosevelt’s favor
ite leather chair—are in stoage 
but will be returned here in time 
for the opening. They will be plac
ed just as they wer* when the 
house was occupied.

An administtation building is

i NEW YORK (UP) Tracked 
down to a little office on 42nd 
.Street, N'oel .Meadow confessed he 

, is one of the men who write those 
' catchy line on billboards and plae- 
I ards which advertise moviea 
I ‘‘Terrifying! Suspenseful! Breath- 

taking!"—you know the kind. 
“She Gave Everything for Love”, 
and so on. Meadow, a bright owl
eyed young man, dreamt them up 
endlessly with no more inspira
tion than a few movie stills, a 
thesaurvu and a dietionary.

On his desk at the moment was 
a French dictionary as well.

"Working on a French film,” he 
explained. " I t’e called "Jenny La- 
thour’ and was a hit all ever the 
eontingrit. Now Uve got to think
going up near the little White 
House to house office*, coneee- 
jien room, lavatories and lounge, j 

' In the garage Roosevelt’* spacial ; 
Ford touring ear will b« parked. 1 

I The memorial eommiesien hopea I 
eventually to traniplant a forest ' 
here with all members of the j 
United Nations represanted by 
trees from their native sell.

"It would be a mignific#it 
tribute to the man who believed 
the nations of the world could get 
together in friendliness and peace 
and settle their problems,” Allen 
said. .

up a few nice eatchlines for it."
"How do you do it?"
‘‘Oh. it’s not easy,’ Meadows 

said, “but practice helps. Think 
of any ordinary situation, like 
meeting your girl friend. Then 
snap a catchllne on IL For exam
ple ‘ Two Drawn Together by the 
Magic of the Night." Or some
thing like that.”

Meadow said his work on "Jen
ny Lomour” *rss a good example 
of how the few specialists in his 
craft operate.

“ It's a murder story which takes 
place in the French police head- 
quartere,” he said.

“There are three aospects, one 
of them a beautiful French singer 
whose song “Trs-la-la" ia a big 
kit.

‘‘How U this for a etartar: “Her 
‘Tra-La-La’ had Paris at har feat 
—the poll** at her baeb?"

"Not bad.
“Or this: "Tlie passionate lova 

between them threw a cloak of 
dark suspicion around both, bind
ing them to a eav*ge murder?’*

Meadow’s eyes gleamed aa ha 
slid into high.

"Or these: The long arm of the 
law clasps the slim waist of the
suspect ?

“ In tha ghillotine’a shadow, 
their love survived!

"She had a renda«voui —with 
murder?”

Modestly, Meadowe aaid he 
could keep on going endlaasly but 
xssumed'that by then be had im
parted the idea.

"It’s only part-time atuff with 
me,” he began. The sentence trail 
ing off while inspiration hit like 
a lightning bolt.

"Listen to this,’’ he tald, awed:
“Coming toon Jenny Lamour. 

Better Wait '^ a n  Never.
Reconversion note: The number 

of birthi in England and Wales 
showed an increase of nearly 100,- 
000 in 1946 over 1945.

A larger volume of raw mater
ial* and semi-processed goods it 

I bought by the 50.000 industrial 
! concamt in New York State than 
' ia any other location in tha world.

D0 roM3  Y®nr
vacation FUN!

Roofing Applied
$ 2 .00  s a d  itp  p e r  sq u a re

All types and aay brand. 
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED 

PHONE 837-W

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INEO, GLASSES GUARAN- 
TEED TO FIT.
406 Eichana* Bid*. Pbone 30

EASTLAND

Nav boatlag ibsUI* — moae SAiag
hm wM a ihriiliiM a*w ’M  fvianida 
OB your boac Youll prist (he tmoodi.

tmale-fiee periorst- 
Bsrt, ibe titr iin g  

ikt assay a cw ^  
a d v a a ca -M  
aseait. . . . V  
tbere's ibe 
riRfat motor 

lor your boat ia tbs 
cossplri* *46 Evio- 
lude Uaa. Sat il al

>

Gnx7sy^aK9 3
SALIS A tllV IC I
MartUM S . 0*0cll

PHONE 9532 
1003 W. COMMERCE

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED 
E. M Threall 1115 W. Main

STURDY,  A TTRA CTIV
SEAT CO V ERS

•Mraativ*. twUlp

* Don’t Store Your Blankets

rN T lI . THEY ll.^VK 

bp:f.n  T H oR or< '.iii,Y

CLEANED

|,ET US CLEAN AND DEMOTH YOUR WINTER 
.CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING THEM AWAY!

'9> We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

jlPri'JM'rvf th e  life of your blankeLx and q u ilts ; pre- 

^ 'r v t  th e ir  beau ty  and utility  by having them  th o r

oughly  cleane d before storing  for the  aum m er. O ur
II
m odem  m ethods and expert w orkm anship assures

y o u r sa tisfac tion  . . . and a t rea.xonablc prices, too!
Il
• Collins Dry Cleaners
*07  S. LAMAR PICK-UP DELIVERY PHONE 47

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phona 711
Eattland, Taaaa

« Yss, SouthwMtam Life Im 
turanen Is Ananclal provisloo for 
your family, guaranteeing 
com* whan they will need it 
SMWL Olvo your Ismily tbo a» 
wraneo of Southwostsrn Ufo 
protoctlon now, and poy for It 
through our convooiont monthly 
plan ol aavings.

A nbrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING 

S e u t A w e S t f - r  15 l . i f e

L*. .  I

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us. 
New Tires-Tire Repairing 

Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

EMERSON RADIO MODEL S72.
Choice o f  ivo ry  or Ebony  

[ Small, powerful, Lraiitiful — 
i AC-DC Superheterodyne with 
' all latest devrlopniriits in clasiie 

ftyle plastic caliincL
NEW SUPER-POWERED ,

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
it All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
flS  W«Rt C«iiikMrc«

FatfUntf

Take it from m e. . .
flfepvV notUag like

Ford Hydraulic Touch Control
Maybe Fm l«*y or maybe Tm smart 
Anvhow, when I’m on a tractor, I 
don't want any tugging al »(lfl levera 
to raise heavy plows, cultivator* and 
whatnot. 111 take Ford Hydraulic 
Tourh Control every time. 1 can sit 
on this new Ford Troctor and lift 
or lower and set an Implement by 
moving the Touch Control lever.

Say! Maybe you are IDu me . . .  
laxy or amort, take your choieo. 
Anyhow, If yon want easier, faster 
farming tell me to bring out a new 
Ford Tractor for a troo demonstra
tion that you'll enjoy . .  . with
out obligation.

By the way . . .  my good tenrlco 
on all Ford Tractors and equipment 
for them has a lot of folks talking.

King Tractor Co.
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

102 E. Main Eastland Phone 102

PO RTABLE-M O DEL 5S9 
j EMERSON RADIO 3-WAY

Plav* on AC-DC home current 
I and self.contained batteries. 
' Light, roninart, powerful —cm- 
\ bodies all advanre radio fealiirrs.

$ O Q W
L«ss harrprfft, M

'”J:intnonite'frout -/omef
New RAodelt for Every Purpose 

— Ivory Purse-from 5IS.9S

JIM HORTON 
riR C  SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Treat Your Cor to Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nash service it now available for aQ 
make cart. This meant that your car—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive tbo 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mocha» 

ici who work with the latest tools and equip- 
ment to give fait, efficient service on all jobn 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the best 
in service skilled Nash Servicn

Moser Nash Motors

#>

/

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

7'Y‘ vk»i .
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NEWS FROM GORMAN
-------------------------1—
GORMAN,' May 12—Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Carter who have been 
living in New York for a few yeari 
were in Gorman over the week
end visiting relatives, enroute to 
California where they w‘U make 
their home.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Moor
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hooker of 
Fort Worth were visitors in the | 

I home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Hooper for the week-end.

Scandinavia Gets the W a r of Kterves*
i MHw I
[<î  20ol

Mrs. Marcella'' Brogdon, Mr?. I 
Mary Mehaffey and Mrs. Edward 
Blackwell spent the week-end in
Denton.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harleson of 
Cisco visited Dr. and Mrs. George 
Blackwell Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Millican of Eastland 
and Mrs. Edith Wilson of Carbon 
spent Sunday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie E l l^ n  
had their ton Gene Ellison, wife 
and children of San Antonio and 
daughter, Mrs. Duane UUe and Mr. 
Hite of Austin home for the week
end.

Nsney ksMS it is swticiilsdir nliwteWt I* tMwaa MliswrI MMMWriM kKSMS ITC wli«it km t  IOO-mIs CMMwa 
IrMtiSf. SsNsmykt tsksaeittesceiasnfCeisHrfiSs 

fr*at«H'‘iMijMl.‘’ Fmwn wij iMisatn Imua wMm 
12 mJm sf Ike bsrJtr km k«M lamS kack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook of Ran
ger spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Junie Leazar.

Miss Don Moorman of Gaines
ville spent the week-end In Gor- 

! m anjyith her mother, Mrs. Dona 
Moofman.

I Mrs. Grace Clark spent the 
I week-end in Denton with her son 
i Jerry who is in school there.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker, Jr., 
enjoyed having their daughter, 

' Mrs. W. M. Emmons, Mr. Emmons 
' end Dianne here for Mother's Day.

ICmmant M«saaa«i 
is tiwstw isssm 

Nemey ei alswwie te

I Mrs. Sara Jo Hicks of Brown- 
1 wood spent Mother's Day with her

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mehaffey of 
Coleman spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mehaff
ey.

Mrs. Carter Hart and daughter 
Carol Kay of Andrews are spend 

‘ ing this week with her mother.

BIG G£T ACQUAINTED

Sale
Don’t Fail To See T-hete Cars 

Unbelivable Prices

1941 FORD CLEA N 925“
1939 "FORD 698“
1939 ~  CHEVROLET J z I°S’..»:%door750”
1935"CHEVROLET
1940"CHEVROLET 895“
M A  J  4  — T \  Look T h is  O n* O v er1941 rUKD B utincaa c o u p * 895“
1940 "  PLYMOUTH Ssfs ■ "  ” 750“
1934 ^PLYMOUTH 150“

For Better Cars See
-w r

Chamberlain and Grubb
Used Car Lot Across From Majestic Theatre#

Morning And Afternoon Delivery
PINTO
Beans
BAKERS
Coconut

2 Lb.

4 Os. Pk(.

IN TOMATO SAUCE, McGRATH
Beans 16 Os. Can

27c

19c

10c
CHB
Catsup
BABY FOODS
Heinz

14 Os. Bottle

3 Cans For

19c

23c

VALLEY ROSE GREEN
Beans 2 No. 2 Cons 25c
Tomatoes No. 2 Cons 13c
KINNERS
Sweet Peas 2 No. 2 Cans For

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT
sluice 2 No. 2 Cans For
ZIP FREEZE • ICE CREAM
Powder 5c

MRS. TUCKERS
Shortening 1.09

McCORMICK
Tea 4 On. Pk|. 27c

Quality Fresh Meats Fresh Vegetables

Chuck Roast Lb. 55c
1 NEW

Potatoes 2 Lba 15c
ARMOUR'S
Lunch Meats Lb. 49c

TEXAS
Oranges U . 7c

DRY SALT
Bacon Lb. 37c

I WHITE OR YELLOW
1 Squash Lb. 9e

FRESH DRESSED
HENS-FRYERS

4

iICREEN
1 Onions 2 Bunches 15c

I m

Oakley*s Grocery and Market
We Give B and B Discount Stamps 

Northwest Comer of. Square Phone 14

29c

15c

she may think you’va already got 
a luceesor la mind; if you say 
"No,” she may think that you con
sider marriage such a state as 
once out of, you'd never return 
thereunto.

So. brother, sidestep thst ques
tion. .  _

Someone said, a good many 
years ago, "The history of Europe 
con be summed up in one sen- 
tenre, "England is an island."

The fact that England was not 
joined to the continent balked 
Napolein’s dream of conquest an.? 
before that, the attempt of Spain, 
whose Armada was shattered.

t  Dl
craftsmanship. Two street sweep
ers were talking about a co m ri^  
who had just passed away. One 
praised him highly; the other re
flected and then, said, "But don't 
you think Bill was a little weak 
when it came to sweeping around 
the lamp-posts?”

Schopenhauer was known as the 
philosopher of gloom. He main
tained that life was not worth llv-

lin g  snd that tJM
! day of i  man's Itfa was M  f  
I he died. An army adrasead Schdp- 
I anhauer’s city and UiouaaiMi

inhabitants fled. In the frontmt JFMlt 
phnosb-^I of the refugees was the I pher of gloom who had claimed 

! that life wasn't worth living.
i ---- ------- — ------------

4 J

About 200,000 miles of leased 
wires are used by the United Prasa 
on the Aaserican continent and in 
Europe to distribute its newa re
port.

,"Ara wa next?'* it the question agiUting Scandinavia'as*Rutda 
puts the heat on it with denunciations. such as usually have 
preceded Moacow't demands for concessions.! Washington author!, 
ties see mounting Russian pressure on Scandinavian nationt as 
attempt to Kare them off the Marshall Pfan and from any pouiblc 

'  anti-Soviet alliances.*"

Mrs. Gene Baker and Mr. Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker went to An
drews for the week-end and they 
returned to Gorman with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Baker Sunday.

, by, chanting "Paging Mr. Home; 
; Mr. Boyce House.” I was so aaton- 

ished that he had nearly gotten 
I out of earshot before f hailnl 
; him.

Homer Bryant of Sidney was 
here last week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ma
son.
son. Other guests in the .Mason 
home last week included Mrs. J. 
B. Henderson of Blanket and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Bryant of Sidney.

There ars some queitions that are 
better left unanswered—as for 
example if your wife asks, “ If I 
were to die, would you marry 
again?” If you answer, "Yes,”

ZL
HOUSE

THATBECAAAEi
HOME

fiMM Mtle bat kepirtie* 
teiialMa af beeahr ead aeaw 
tit* land essab te tbe e ^
WssMes ef tbe Im 
ai«e chans. <
Iwt «e the 
Of seeb inperfssse it the 
bsiefy af e isdsw IseaW
ties llisds. Year tbeice af 
f—HisnssleM ehsnlwm av 
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cad w lidic ead add te
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EAST SIDE OF SQUAIIE

H o m e  F u r n l t u r *  Coa
O. B. Share Eatllaad Pbaae IW

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

By Boyc« House

The first time s was avar pagad 
waa in the lobby of ttie JeUers in ! 
Hotel in Dallaa In the spring of | 
1!>2K. I was sitting there rcadin" 
a paper when a bellboy sauntered

mem

RAttO Ett, T E X A S

EHTTER

LONGER*

R9 Banit wlMt kta4 
•I pedAt yo« am4 Ioc 
tb« euMdOs 
Boon or fmlturo,~-wo 
hOTO tho FlttBburqli 
FoIaI tlKlI wtU flvo 
yoa Iho boot lookUiv. 
iOAgOBl lOOtlBQ* MOl
^ â̂ ŝ fyâ  iqfullOt

WA

lalactac m 
teoaMl.
WAiumi 
Oaa aaal tgPolal.

na«

Wah

Cana la taSar far PMi kaaldal,
’aaadn far paar Nana,'*

Comploto Lino 
Building Matorinis

CromeU  Lambor Co.
7X2 W .Main PImmm 300

W a r d s  p r e s e n t s  ^ 

i t i ie  g i $ a f e s f  n a m e ^ ih  h o f f i s  f r e e z e r s !

J

OfAY DlfPPRIES GIVES 
YOU AU THESE 
NEW FEATURES

Removable 
storage basketsi

Temperature
controll

4 Inches of 
tnaulationi

Dual light
ing lysteml

{
Temperature

indiontort

t e . ^

f
/ » .

✓

■■ V 
loe cube tray* 

and senring trayl

STOBiS OVIR 350 Ltl. 
OF ASIOItTB) FOODSI

M adefC -n A A Q 5 0  Oa iwaw leg 
Delfim K> cw. fl. " M r  v  S M Jta d M

Eat better . 11 tare money with this faraow DEEP. 
FREEZE home freeserl See how easily the Gfuntafv 
 ̂Balanced Ud "floats’* up and down . I . n o t^  how 

convenient it is to store foods in the reaaov.ibte metal 
baskets! Then cotopare you’ll agree DEETFREEZE 

gives yon mote featum for erar- doUtil

MIY ON WARM MONIMY FAYMMr FIAU
vm
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0  If u r r I; . . .

&  0  t  i t  t  n
"^'New Hands for Radioactive Research |Rod€0 Backers

Looking For
One Reason Housing Costs So Much

—  € I u b a
MRS FRANK A. JONKS, laitor 

Pkon* 601 et 431W

Beta Sigma Phi 
Meets With Mi’s. 

.Billy Walters

lonctpiiun of the word ‘'Trulh.’

metB*t» Sitrtna I’hi ctutptrr 
Tu^ndwy rvrninK in t*i<* h^in# of 

Billy W»U#m  In 
whii-Ii wan ■ I'Mtcidiir mietinir.

^  Th« opening ritual wa« if von
by the prvniitent, Mr«. Mn't.e

^lioyW. Mi '. Bill J. Collirj; pre- 
•en ted  on out-ntainiinir renuni*' o f  
the anfin  and rarioaii hi«t" -ir'

Mrs. R. 1). Kstes yave a report 
! on A I’erceplion of the Word 
' Supei-tU.on l'mver«all> I’reseilt- 
fiiK Ihhe ijuaint and 0 \e r  Srrup- 

)U- Belief of the I’eople* of Hie- 
ti iy.”

f^WE W ILL (rLAOLY 
ta U O T E  A  F/G UR E -  
'O N  T H E  W O R K  FOR

>XE 
. e a g e r ?

taeh  member of the sorority ; 
exteinparoneoualy related a »u|i- 
enUtiou and an effective bu-inef ■ 
n.eelinif . ’i-iic-d the ntoa.. i

Dun nf the chatter aeseion, 
"to!.; " »=,•!* celled tO
ilamec .Mattie Ini^Ui, James

!rn . Bill I 'il.nca, Luifei in-k- 
air. Jack tlourl; Max I.ov. I'at 

•Mill V, J. Boyd. I’hai ei t'line, 
.M i . f Ja .k  tJraJ, K. W.
i.:;,;.am. t.. S. Gn.oata, Don Hdl, 
r.ilwani Jaeh^, Dan kraiic, tiay- 

l'o«, S'. . .  ’itt.*. SavTe. Miaa
A r a Johnson and liwetei s, -Mr*.
\v . f ; — . .

New Adjectives
MIDLAND, TEX.. (Ul’) Back- 

e ri of next month’s World Champ- 
ionihip Mkllaud Rodeo are hunt
ing for new adjective! to describe 
the big reenu

American scientisU have developed another pair of hands to aid 
them In dangerous radioactive research. These mechanical hands 
can work oo radioactiTe elements and chemicals whidh might 
injure human hands. Pcrtacted by scientists of the Genersl Electric 
CorporaUon, they are demoiutraled at the ISth annual Safclg 

Convention ExposiUbn in New York.

Com m ittee T hanks 
The Public

Stitch Chatter 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. G. L. Whitley

They say that words like “big
gest,” "best" and '•greatest’’ just 
won’t fill the bill in describnig 
this year's rodso.

George W. Glass, president of 
Midland Fair, Inc., announced 
$7,600 in prises, with top cow
hands and leading cowgirls of the 
Southwest entered in competi
tion

The tough rodeo stock for the 
four-day show, June 3-6, will be 
furnished by Everett Colborn 
and Gene Autry of the World 
Championship Kodeo Corpora
tion ot Dublin, Tex. it will be the 
same stock as that used in New 
York’s Madison Sguare Garden 
Rodeo. .

A colorful cowgirl sponsor con
test, with cowgirls from Texas, 

i New Mexico, and Ansona com-
---------------------------------------------peting, again will be a highlight
gv I wj .  rx _  I ot Ibe Western event. FrankDrunk Or Not Drunk Winiamson, Midland rancher, it 
Police Held I . l j s h | y  ! chairman of the sponsor contest.

___  I Night performamef

i “ ■A j? '’

^ Kss

i - n *

SM ITU'S
110 N.WALflUT-^(o^ 504

innnittee in charge of the 
: - “■ < hief Justice and

Mrs J !■:. Hickman at the Wo.
rciii*'- 1 I lib n K itlaiid recently, 
‘ d the Daily Telegram to
ex- tl ir n:i-ere appreciation
t.i cai uno eiery ore who in any 

i  -ted them ir, makir.g the 
.i"' ir .plendid lucce- it was..

The "Stitch and Chatter” Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. May 12, in the home of 
.Mis . G. 1. Whitley at 2U6 High 
.■'treet. Since the Tresident, Mrs. 
Kenneth Garrvtt, waa absent, 
there wa.s no business session. Ihr 
club "Sewed and Chattered” un
til 9 p. m. when the members pre
sented the hoste.>s w ith a gift.

will be
D i'c-c-sin V- »• ii- iii T. I , slated eack of the four days, with 
Bl hFAl/1. N, Y. (I 1 > Police J ^ nialinee performance Sunday,

found Edward Bender. 61, stretch- • g 
ed out on the sidewalk. They took |

If you’re stumped by the sky-high prices of homes today, this chart 
may give pou a partial answrer. According to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, the cost of all building materials jumped 107 per cent 
between Aug., 1939, and Oct., 1947, the latest figures available 

Percentage rises for individual items are shown on the chsrk

LaslasI

Thursaar '
Wsill Disaey'a •

(-raalioB ip TackaiaeUr 
BAMBI 

—  PLUS —
A Surprisa Faalura Si 00 P. M.

Of special Interest to fishermen, 
in  elec**lc refrigerator has been 
produced that can be placed in the 
auto's rear compartment to pre- 
!-er\e the catch. It weighs SO 
pounds and a?erates oU the car 
battery.

P.T.A. Announces 
Successful Health 
Round-Up Campaign

Sw-eden’f exporr of won ore in | 
I 1947 amounted to 8.500,000 tons. ! 
but it is estimated that this year i 
the figure can be increaaed t o ' 
lO.UOO.OOO tons. i

G e / r f « n  O r o n f *

W H IS T L F
him to the station hou.<«e.

Ttjg incident wound up costing 
the city $3,000. •

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

It's Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND W INTER GARM ENTS

Y our Precious Furs Deserve 
This E xpert C are!

if M odern S to rage  V aults 
if Bonded M essenger Service 
if Up-To-Date Equipm ent 
if C areful C leaning A nd G lazing

W e have p lenty of M oth B a js  for those w ho w ant 
to  store th e ir own garnarots.

M O D E R N
Dry C leaners , 

Phone 132 M a B H K

.'Sandwiches, cookies, and iced 
tea were served to the follow mg; j 
McMtanu-s Howard L'pchurch, 
Weldon Armstrong, Clisrencs 
Penn, Guy Craig, Hilton Euyken- 
dai., George Hendruiks, Wayne 
Jackson, J. J. Cooper, L. W. Ual-  ̂
toll, Guy Robinson, one visitor, a 
former member, Mrs. Henry Van 
Geem and the hostess, .Mrs. G. L. 
Whitley.

During its trip to the police ‘ 
station, the patrol wafer collided 
with another vehicle and Bender , 
suffered a head concussion, a nose { 
fracture and other injuries. I,ater , 
Bender was convicted of a public ' 
intoxication charge.

He got balm tor that, though, 
when a Supreme Court jury de
cided he was entitled to $3,0uU 
for his injuries.

New Mayor Of 
Waxahachie Ako 
Its Historiaii

Mount*c«ssino Relics 
Housed In Museum

W.AXAnAriUE. TEX.. (LT) - 
i  Ross Wheatley Davis is not onlyy 

Waxshachie’s now mayor, but al
so the town historian.

Davis, 73, was born in 1874 at 
South I’rung Branch, three miles 
south of Waashachie. His grand
father had lived in the area since 
1864.

The First Lady of Waxahachie

The Parents and Teachers As- i 
sociatsen of West Ward, announ- ! 
res a successful campaign in the 
two days of the Health Round-L |> : 
work with the school children, f 
and wlshee to thank the diictors , 
who assisted in the work, sui fol- ; 
lows: Dr. Kenneth Cowan, Dr. M. ' 
B. .Murdock, and Ur. F. T. Isbell.

Notices have been sent to the ; 
parent* in regard to the results. | 
•Mrs, J. C. Kocn, .Mrs. KldrsNs-i 

I Gattis, and Mrs. L. E. Curbell, j 
president of the organisation,  ̂
wish to thank the mothers who 
assisted in the examinations.

The next regular iiioaung will 
be .May 2i> at the home of .Mrs. 
iiuy Kubinsun at 13U8 South 
lirren Street.

I also comet from a pioneer family,
ROME ( I P i^ R a r e  book, and!**" •*“ *‘"* *«•

codiceM, removed from 
Montecassino .Ahhey during the

Penonala
.Mr*. Juia-ph .M. 

•Miillaiid attending
Perkins is 
a tea.

Mr. and .Mr*. Leon Bourland 
and daughters were in Fort Worth 
Sunday and in iH-nton Monday.

Mrs. Levie Van Geem and dau
ghter, VannetlB ,of Washington, 
U. C. are visHing Ea.stland rda- 
tive.s and fnend.-.

GuesU in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Barton near Eastland 
on the Carbon highway are bis 
i.-ters, .Mr*. Jack Hudson and 

grand.son of Houston and Miss 
Georgia Belle Barton of Com
stock.

war just before it was pulverised 
by bombs and shell fire, have boon 
placed in a new library here.

Representing the sole remains 
of the famed Benedictine abliey, 
the library collection was solici
tously preserved in Rdme for four 
years by the Benedictine monks. 
Vow it is hnu.sed in the Iliblical 
College, on the ancinet Aurelian 
way just outside of Rome.

. . I tion of Texas in the 70’a,
" James S. Da\-*.s, the mayor's

father, ran an oil mill here in 
1892 and was a city councilman 
in 1897. The mayor and Mra. 
Davit were married Feb. 8, 1897, 
in Waxahachie’s First Methodist 
Church. They have two daughters, 
Mrs. R. D. McCready of Houston 
and Mrs. W. J. Graveling of Ijir- 
edo, and one son, Mac Davis of 
Houston.

The Davisee lived a number of 
years in .*tan Antonio, Corpus

The l*TA organizations hopes 
to continue in the work each year. 
The results are the students and 
parents are more health con
scious, it piomote* better health 
better grades and better mental 
attitudes, improving the school 
and community in general.

Wr’heat should be eoaralcy ground 
for feeding to poultry.

Parent • Teachers 
work, the Rebeica*.
church
clubs.

association 
the DAK,

aetivltlM and garden |

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50
Cecil Holifield

Eattland Phone 102

I Christ! and Houston before re- 
The books and codices were put | turning here in 1932, where they 

in a specially constructed mom, i h,ye lived since, 
where scholars will be able to con- j  j„ the farm mortg-
suit them. j business a number of years

---- ----------------------  j but he lays claim to being a farm-
Nearly $500,000 worth of cotton | er as well as a city dweller. Mra. 

is grown in Illinois every year. i Davit long has been active in

READ CLsvaoiriEDS DAILY

Buying A New Car

Do you neeil n  atiy ta.*h to dvlikht your family with a-new car?  Or 

perhaps you ■want to Rive the old one a "SFIIIN’G TREATMENT"? 

Your bank is your most ECONOMICAL credit source for auto loans. 

Eastland National offers a convenient low cost financing plan. Terms 

can be arrang ' d in a few minutes.

•  -- E a s d a n d  N a t io n a l B a n k
Ik *w WALTER hA jRRY, Presideal

FRED BROWN, Vice Preeideat GUY PARKER, Vis# PresisUat

trnm RUSBELL HILL, Cashier WYNOLE ARMSTRONG, Aa#t. Cashier

v-,4 . --MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

nI t
M ATW S GQOL9R

( 3  S fi€ € ct

THE MATHES WINDOW COOLER 
DELIVERS ONLY FRESH, COOL, 
OUTSIDE AIR INTO YOUR  
R O O M  — S E E  IT T O D A Y !

Hamner Appliance jStore
205 SOUTH LAMAR rU O M B  623

Hw.'« iTMir ospwluiiDy >• MS is s m  resM is tihhS  Is Ik# 
fty"''*"'"" si 8m im.  Slid swJsrii rtKlricd tffim m  
yM 'l wsnt in y#nr hnm#.

Ve.4 •"inr8Mart«inf«ilM»in»*»llMlW8ssf AIshm, 
#n nnttftneinf nnj ininfsttine 4nfnnnitrsH#n #1 stnmi# 
•M Ttr *• kn ivsHnmJ Msk tm<in« is He A#4M#riwn. t 

S#8i ynwif sn j #U » a  Itnyli st 8m wnfs so4 ,*Ntl #1 
RnJJy KSnenH, ilnr a 8m e<W8*t *•» •# 8# ftnmhi 
•m » •ensisl !«•#• a 8m 6ynMiii,e.
TH# ttrm amd Ranch nahkif .6  Innturn shekad sevfrwsR 
in  Mirn Ibne, nMnty. nnd Uhne nn Ittm t nn j isn 'dii.

Finn iMe H M« Wn Irsn, w ane Ttnni RmStm SkM> #1'4kBRBCKENRIDGE 
NIGH SCHOOL 

EYMRASIIM&MDITORIIM
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY

TDESMT, VCMISMTtTIIIMi
MAY l i ,  19p 20^

• FJN.To'l1 PjL

■/9 0 .'-tf (i- ■ -if*
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NEWS 
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mr*. C. W. Slow*, Cor. ^

CARBON 
ROUTE 1

LONG BRANCH, May 12—Mias 
Melba Ruth Reed and S. E. Car- . 
ter were guests of Juaiicce Reed , 
at Carbon Sunday. I

John Clay from Eastland visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stowe Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burnett and | 
Lavene drove to Pleasant Valley 
Sunday and attended a meeting of  ̂
the cemetery as.sociation.

Henry Reed, who spent Satur
day at South Bend where his wife 
is under treatment, reports that 
she is doing fine and expects to 
return home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright and 
Elizabeth Anne were dtnner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wright at 
Eastland. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bigby and

t

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Carter of Ft 
Wurth and Mrs. M H. Carter of 
Carbon were entertained in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Car- 

•ter Sunday.

HEALTH HINTS
III health is not a natural thing. There Is alw-iys a > : u <' 

for it and often that eau.'« la very simple and may be ra.sily 
corrected when you know the facts.

Chiropractora point out that the narvoua system ia the 
d^rectinf force of the body. Senaation goes to the brain 
through this medium and responding Implutoa sot tho glands 
and muacloa to normal action which constitutes a ttato of 
hoalth.

EPILEPSY
CASE S04: Hoy had full hut evidently nothing serious wrong. 
About one year later he had what wa.' thought to he convul
sion* due to something he lud eaten. A medical doctor was 
called and he diagno.^ed is as Fil'II.KI'HY SPECIALISTS 
and doctors were used hut to no apparent result.^.

A friend advised we try Chiropractic. We did this. The 
neurocalometer found nerve pressure eii.vted and x-ray 
located the misaligned vertebrae. After two months rare he 
made such rapid improvement until the entire family ia under 
the Chiropractor's care.

CONSULT A CHIROPRACTOR ABOUT YOUR CONDITION

Eastland Chiropractic Office
ao6 Soi. Seomofi Phone  It J

R. N. WhItciMad, D G
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

WITH• • •

Highest Honors

' A Gradualion Wardrobe From The 
MEN’S SHOP

You can be sure he’ll win highest honors on his 
graduation wardrobe if you CHOOSE IT AT THE 
MEN’S SHOP. COME . . . COME IN . . .  We will 
help you select clothing perfect for graduation and 
for wear all summoer.

' ★  SU ck .' ★
Sumiper Suits

★  '*'••• ★
★  Belt. ★
.^Nowelty Jewelry I ^

★  S**'*̂* ★

Sport Coat* 

Sock*

Sport Shirts
Handkerchiof*
Shoes
Swim Suits

The Men's Shop
STYLE AND QUALITY 

West Side of Square

Mrs. D. W. Curtix from Ft. 
Worth spent Mother's Day wi.h 
her husband's parenU, Mr. and 
Mis. Wilbur Curua at Cook and 
the three attended church at Long 
B. a..c.i.

The Cong Island Windsors, That Is 'Coast Guard Has
Busy Week-End

.Mr. and Mio. John Dudley were 
out from Cisco Sunday. | |(, •

Mr. and Mis. M. M. Cockier [ 
diove over irun  L.aiiion 
chu.ch Sunday.

J. W. Cooper of Eastland l.au 
been v.siung in tne home of his 
Slater, .Mix. Suerrili.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uot.s Cux:.rt of 
Ukra and Buibura Patt.>rauii f.om 
San Antonio at endeo ine Mo..i- 
er's Day progiam here Sunday.

Jack B'jihop was host to a group 
of lelstivea Sunday. Tney weie i.ia 
sun, Ja.'xie Wayne and daughter 
Wilda Jean, hu cuusina, Mrs. Lee 
Paul and Mr*. Fiaiik Vernon. Mr. ' 
and Mis. Martin Weatherman and I 
Ml. and .Mrs. Kilis Wealheiiiian; 
and .Mr. and Mis. Kay And«:s.n I 
iron Urownwood. The party visit- * 
ed the cemetery liere, lou, as is 
their annual custom on Muther's 
Day.

Rev. R. N. ktapp from B: own- 
wood conductsd ui* worthip aar- 
vicet at the church Sunday in the 
absence of the .pastar, Rev. W^n- 
-lle Lee. whose son ia ill. A beau
tiful pot plant was given to Mrs. 
M. M. Carter, 80, the oldest moth
er present and to Mra. Fred Wil
son. the youngest mother at the 
service, ^ c h  made an appropriate 
response. Each of the mothers 
lave been very faithful to their 
families and their church and 
■ountry. Mrs. Carter was a regul 
ar teacher in her Sunday school

NEWPOKi. Ore (i;p ) —It 
stalled out as a quiet MC-k end f r 
F. E. ilainctl. watrant otficir in 
charge t f  ih» .Vcuport Coa t 
Guard station. But the qu.et lis ed 
only until 8 20 a. m. Sunday. Herr 
's a log of the icl.vities from that 
point:

8 20 a. m.—lapane.,e mine r 
ported near Yaquini Head at

Agate Beach.
3 30 p. n —A second mine re- 

poitwl floa'i.ig off the mouth tf  
S u law River, near Taft.

3\iU 1-2 p m A barooki repor
ted on tile beach at Agate Beach.

3 30 pm .— A third Japanese 
mine re-icrteU on the beach a' 
Alica B-.y, near Waldpo;-.

3 35 p. m.—A fourth mine re 
perted flua'ing oil the Siuslaw.

3 a m. Monday The oil barge 
S S. Aspwin and the lufi Lovell 
reputed adrift outside .Newport 
ha.'.

Hole la Ground PsgNilar
GREENBERG. Kan. (UP)— A 

loe of people like to look down a 
hole in Greenberg. It la adveitis 
ed as the largest hand-dug well in 
the world Ii is 32 feet in diam- 
e'er and IIIU feet deip Last year 
43.005 persons registered to looii 
into the well They came from ev* 
ery s t a t e t h e  union and from R4
toio ng countries

Ii: m -.' ct er : l i '  - f::" h -n
a u h tl.a 1 r. !:r on ' V ., NapL** 
ItLl. o; L l.o 1 u .tj^ .l.

Posing in front of their new home on Hors* Hollow Road. Locust 
Valley, f.ong Island. N. V.. tne DuKe and Durheis of Windsor maao 
tfteir first aprsetmnre as New York wiburbnnites The Windsors, 
who moved in with 20 servants, are renting the dwelling, known as 
Severn. It's a French pruviiinal chateau, complete with 50 aciea.

for seventeen years, and Mrs. Wil- 
Fon is regular in attendance at the 

I church .Sunday school and B T. U 
I meetings, taking active part, de-,- 

pitc the many requirements she 
 ̂ meets bravely in the care of her 
I family of seven children.

Rev. Stapp preached again at

the evening service. Ills wi'e and 
dau'jbter Cheryl accompanied him 
lu I-oiig Blanch.

The main bres'ds of be. f catlU 
ill the I mta’d Slates are Hereford 
Shorthorn and Aberdeen .4ngu.*.

THE THRILL THAT COMES

Once in A Life Time
Miss 1948 

G R A D U A T E

We invile you to make our store 
your Commencement Headquar
ters

• < •

DUFSSES

. i f  LVBNING GOWNS

i f  AUCESSOlURS ' 

i f  ?:VENING SLIPl’ERS 

i f  LATHING SUITS

Uur adorable graduation diesser! Whether you pre- 

,  fer long or short . . ballerina or slim , , . you'll 

find your perfect dreie here. Triced just right , , . 

ami wonderful for parties later.

Sun i:.:t i. .''t:.itiine . . . and time, fashion says, for 

while s^oc.*:. . .  Pc out in front with a full selection 

of white shoe:; this season — a pair appropriate for 

cveo ." c..'.a«icu: Come sec the grand models at

.'.LTMAN’S TODAY 

W hile Kid I’iatforni 

7.95

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Open Evenings Till 9 P.M.

TEX-SUN GRAH FRUIT

JUICE
No 2 Can

7c ^

W HI1E SWAN

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2>* Caa

45c

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
3 A9 Oa Can

14c

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  - IOC
Dozen $1.10

PORK & BEANS, Kimbles IS^ Oz. Can 
PINTO BEANS, Kimbles 15i Oz. Can 
HOMINY No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE, White Swan 13  ̂Oz. Can

£UNShI.'(E VANILLA

Wafers 9 Ox. Box

WHITE SWAN SALAD

-Dressing
BETTY SOUR AND DILL

Pickles

Pint

Q«

WHITE SW AN LUNCHEON

23c Peas No 2 Can 18c

35c
WHITE SWAN

Bleach Qt 12c

25c Coconut H Lb. l5 c

Quality Meats
DRY SALT

Jowls Lb 23c
DRY SALT

Bacon
LOIN

Steak
WISCONSIN

Cheese
CHUCK OR SEVEN

Roast

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED 

AND

29c 

69c 

53c

HENS

Lb

Lb

Lb

Fresh Fruits Vegetables

Lettuce
C A L irO R N I

Celery
BLACKEYE

Peas
GREEN

' Beans

Lg. Haad 12c
C A L i r O R N IA  P A S C A L

Bvnch

Lb

Lb

lOc

lOc

15c
ARKANSAS

Strawberries 
Tomatoes

Qi

Lb. OR Ctn.

45c
23c

Swift’ŝPAIRYPCED

M

Quality Feeds In Print Bags

LAYING MASH .cems 5.05
16% DAIRY FEED .ooms 4.50
SWEET FEED io=lbs 190

WE BUY EGGS

F O O D
400 South Seaman . We DcliTer PboM663
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0 TO "STOCK-UP" ON FRESH NEW SEASONAL MERCHANDISE AND "CASH-IN" ON REAL VAIU EST

CURTAINS
Large Cushion Dot Crist 

Cross. Size 90xS7 With 
Matching Tie Backs 3.95 

Value.
.17

‘3

EYELET

Embroider)
80x80 Fast Color in White. 

Blue, Aqua, and Maze. 
1.98 Value 

$ 1  .691

BATH

TOWELS
g Color 1 
fter Lau

39c
Charming Color Tliat Stay 
Fresh After Laundering

WASH

CLOTHS
Very Absorbent Plaid 

Colors 
5 FOR

47c

Children’s 
Brown 

OXFORDS 
S r -95

Saddle Oxfords

WOMEN S

OXFORDS
I or . t̂rect and Sport Wear—Color Brown

* 6 “

APRONS
Fast Color Prints 69c Value

49c
HOUSE

Dresses
Thats A Joy to 
Wear and Wash 

2.98 Value

T '
GIRLS

Dresses
In Prints, Solids 

And Striped, Fast 
Color 1.98 Value 

-  $ J .3 7

MISSES

SKIRTS
Cotton Percale With Gathered Eyelet 

Edgini; Around the Bottom—Sizes 10 to 16 
$ 4 .95

MISSES

BLOUSES
Gihton Girl Style with Pleated Front and 
Push up Sleeves in Striped Chanibray and 

White Crepe. — 4.95 Valus.
$ 0  77

*3

DUNGMEES
Cotton Denim Made w.th 2 front Pockets 
and one Back Pocket Colors Green and 

Red. Sizes 7 to 14 
$ 0 2 9

May 13 to 22
VALUE PACKED DAYS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

NOW . . . “Opportunit.v Das’s” for YOU arc  hcrt*. You will atop into 
the “ trood old da.va” when you ahop at Durr'a these nine value-packed 
da.va from Mity i;i to 22.

W e’re here to give YOU u h a l Yt)lJ want. Special items at special prices 
th a t will make your e.ves pop will be spotted all over the store. LOW 
PRICES . . . TOP MERCHANDISE . . . STOP IN . . .LOOK 
AROUND . . . THESE ARE (iOl.NG TO BE THE BIC.OEST .NINE 
DAYS YOU’VE SEEN IN YEARS!

WOMEN’S

DRESSES
For Summer Wear — Printed Sheers. 

$^ .95  to

WOMEN’S

HATS
Large Selection in Black, While, 

Beige and Brown.
$2 -98  to $ 0 .9 5

SPRING

DRESES
F iti

‘6
> R1

’5 -

GROUP itEG 14.90

* 6 ”
GROUP REG. 12.90

$r-oo

NYLON

HOSE
Women’s 46 Gauge 30 Denier, Full Fas
hioned, All Nylon Hose — Colors, Morn
ing Mist and Pastal N ude................... 1.35

FOR OUR OPPORTUNITY SALE.

100
GIRLS

ANKLETS
In Pastel Colors — 29c Value NOW

19c
WOMEN’S RAYON

PANTIES
Colors White, and Tea-Rose 79c Value

55c
WOMEN’S WHITE PLASTIC

BAGS
$1  .98
1

MAIDEN FORM

BRASSIERES
Colors White And Tea Rose 

$^ .50  to

3 WAYS TO BUY
1—  I^ay-A-Way

2—  Charge

3—  Time Payment

Choose Your 
STRAW HAT 

For Good Looks 
As Well As Cool 

Comfort

$ f  .98 to $ J .9 51

SOCKS
Mens Walking 

Socks Ankle 
Length

19c

SPORT

SOCKS
Fancy Plaids

59c
Mcn*ft Dress

✓

Oxfords
Color Brown 

$M.S0 to $ /\.95

BOYS BLUE DENIM

JEANS
Sanforized — Sizes 6 to 

$<1 .49
14

1
SHORTS

BOYS KNIT SHORTS 

BOYS UNDER SHIRTS
39c
39c

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
Prir 
»s H

2
60x80 Fancy Prints rast Color 

Sizes 14 to 17 
.77

. MEN’S COTTON KNIT

SHORTS 
67c89c Value

BOY’S TOM SAWYER

DRESS SHIRTS
In Stripes 5^ .98

SPORT SHIRTS
In Plaids and Solids 
$ 2 .98 to

CUPPER
CRAFT

Sport Coats
cut your 

Clothing costs

Yes, Clipper Craft goes easy 
on your clothing budset and 
lets you dress well. For the 
concentrated purchasing 
power of 1036 leading 
stores coast-to-coast brings 
down the costs of CLIPPER 
CRAFT production and dis
tribution And the savings 
are enjoyed by You without ^  
sacrificing your fine ap
pearance.

’26“

PANTS $3.39 

SHIRTS $3.39

s

0

u rn wV . 'X  ** -


